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The Griffin children in the Hazelwood School District will learn at home this year. Their 

mom says it will be more difficult – but safer. However, 15-year-old Indya Griffin is asking 

mom to consider an exception for her. “This year, I was supposed to be cheer captain 

and with me trying to be cheer captain, it’s hard to get everyone together and I don’t 

know if we’re going to have any games,” Indya said.

Her mom points out that returning to the classroom won’t be the same anyway, 

especially when it comes to extracurricular activities.

How back-to-school will be different 

for parents, students, and teachers

https://fox2now.com/news/coronavirus/covid-and-the-classroom/how-
back-to-school-will-be-different-for-parents-students-and-teachers/

https://fox2now.com/news/coronavirus/covid-and-the-classroom/how-back-to-school-will-be-different-for-parents-students-and-teachers/


Hazelwood, Ritenour, Granite 

City to start school year with 

online classes

More area school districts are deciding 

how they will teach this fall

https://fox2now.com/video/hazelwood
-ritenour-granite-city-to-start-school-
year-with-online-classes/5696574/

July 22, 2020

https://fox2now.com/video/hazelwood-ritenour-granite-city-to-start-school-year-with-online-classes/5696574/
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HAZELWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT
The Hazelwood School District Board of Education has preliminarily approved a plan 

that would allow parents to select a 100% virtual education option or blended option for 

their child for the 2020-2021 school year. The blended option would allow both virtual 

and in-person school. This option will follow an A, B, A, B schedule fot in person 

learning Mondays through Thursdays. All students would attend school virtually on 

Fridays.

•Zone A students will attend in-person classes on Monday and Wednesday and will 

have online classes on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

•Zone B students will attend in-person classes on Tuesday and Thursday and will have 

online classes on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The schedule throughout the year could change to adjust for holidays and other factors. 

The plan is set for final approval Tuesday.

St. Louis area schools release 

return to classroom plans. Here's 

what you need to know

https://www.kmov.com/news/st-louis-area-schools-working-on-return-to-
classroom-plans-heres-what-you-need-to/article_6ba0cc0c-c2fd-11ea-
8b90-37b431c7990c.html

https://www.kmov.com/news/school-districts-working-on-bus-safety-plans-for-when-students-return-to-classrooms/article_1094668c-c881-11ea-b817-47ebc258fbec.html
https://www.kmov.com/news/st-louis-area-schools-working-on-return-to-classroom-plans-heres-what-you-need-to/article_6ba0cc0c-c2fd-11ea-8b90-37b431c7990c.html
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Dario Calmese was the photographer behind the cover of this month's issue of Vanity 

Fair, featuring Oscar-winning actress Viola Davis.

Calmese is a graduate of the Hazelwood School District. After the district heard about his 

achievement, it featured him in its “Alumni Spotlight” on its Facebook page.

"Dario Calmese's ground-breaking achievement is another reminder of the brilliance that 

exists within the Black community and Hazelwood School District,” said Anthony Kiekow, 

director of communications for the district. “All of HSD is celebrating this historic moment 

in the story of America."

https://www.ksdk.com/article/features/st-louis-native-first-black-
photographer-vanity-fair-cover/63-6a2d6224-69be-408e-938a-
d1847d64a13a

St. Louis native makes history as 

first Black photographer to shoot 

Vanity Fair cover

WHS Alum

https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/nation-world/vanity-fair-cover-shot-by-black-photographer/507-bcb4617c-1913-44e4-b8a9-d5d2b3b214c6
https://www.facebook.com/HazelwoodSD/posts/10158508939264839?__xts__[0]=68.ARCmKI7Kn6AZDrOi2KUIghbHFaDzmc9foQxjDaZ4I_YSMpcR2NFPVorRmExI03Pm0ylBS5UKynXZeWUqjnhFKVhC4o8BNlMJ8knPu7KVZNdNra9hzuagUv_hgJnKvmJRSXPbQiwW4RY1fhc2Rj4ke8RBPhh_rBbFFN8C0rJ7dkmh4n6_VP8K4tycW8FMD88uvdbC0p3-tgdI6Ig4cbuSObiSPQi9AWAmTpQHyP-Jc_a5lZFVK5vE632GhH_SxDR1Vu8ph4KXCfNMC1-HyzxqhwNdye8XwSbMWwvHNWh_qGgYnkPGyn1Vn4qGj8x3dBYGo-uIM74GNEW6yiI3Ag&__tn__=-R
https://www.ksdk.com/article/features/st-louis-native-first-black-photographer-vanity-fair-cover/63-6a2d6224-69be-408e-938a-d1847d64a13a
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ST. LOUIS — Bill Bradley will lead Schnuck’s newly merged marketing, communications and 
customer insights team as its Chief Marketing and Communications Officer.
Bradley will begin on Aug. 3 after nearly three decades with Anheuser-Busch where his most 
recent role was Vice President, Community Affairs. During his career at Anheuser-Busch, he held 
key positions in brand and special event marketing, leading campaigns for key brands including 
Budweiser, Bud Light, Shock Top and Michelob. Prior to his Vice President of Community Affairs 
role, he was Senior Director of Corporate Social Responsibility.
Bradley is a St. Louis area native, graduating from Hazelwood Central High School and 
attending St. Louis Community College at Forest Park. He earned his Bachelor’s Degree in 
Business and Marketing from Birmingham-Southern College in Birmingham, Alabama. His 
current board member service includes the American Red Cross Greater St. Louis Chapter, 
United Way of Greater St. Louis, COCA and Guns ‘N Hoses.

Schnucks names Bradley to new 

position

CHS Alum

https://www.thetelegraph.com/news/article/Schnucks-names-Bradley-
to-new-position-15423201.php

https://www.thetelegraph.com/news/article/Schnucks-names-Bradley-to-new-position-15423201.php
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Randy Orton Net Worth, Lifestyle, 

Bio, House, wife, 2020

Randal Keith Orton is an American professional wrestler and actor. He is currently signed to WWE, 
where he performs on the Raw brand. Orton is a third-generation professional wrestler;
His grandfather Bob Orton, father Bob Orton Jr. and uncle Barry Orton were all professional 
wrestlers.Orton attended Hazelwood Central High School, where he was an amateur wrestler. After 
graduating from high school in 1998, he enlisted with the United States Marine Corps. At the base, 
he received a bad conduct discharge in 1999. Randy Orton made his wrestling debut in 2000 at the 
Mid-Missouri Wrestling Association in St. Louis, Missouri, Later Randy Orton’s first official WWF 
appearances were March 16, 2002 at WrestleMania X8’s Fan Axxess, where Tommy Dreamer 
defeated him. Orton’s first televised WWF match was a victory against Hardcore Holly on 
SmackDown! on April 25, 2002. Soon after, Orton became a fan favorite Orton became a member 
of the stable Evolution shortly after his WWE debut, which quickly led to an Intercontinental 
Championship his first title with the company. He also acquired the title moniker “The Legend 
Killer.”

CHS Alum

https://world-wire.com/randy-orton-net-worth-lifestyle-bio-house-cars-
2020/

https://world-wire.com/randy-orton-net-worth-lifestyle-bio-house-cars-2020/
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FOX 2 to host town hall telecast 

with local school superintendents 

from Missouri, Illinois on July 22

The panel includes Dr. Mark Miles, from Rockwood, St. Louis County’s largest public 

school district with 22,000 students from Ballwin, Chesterfield, Eureka, Fenton, and 

Wildwood; Dr. Nettie Collins-Hart, leader of the Hazelwood School district, the 

seventh-largest district in Missouri, with more than 17,000 students from Hazelwood, 

Florissant, and portions of North County; Dr. Kevin Carl, who leads the Hancock 

Place School District, with over 1,500 students from River Des Peres, Jefferson 

Barracks and neighborhoods south of Interstate 55; Dr. Bernard J. Dubray, the Ft. 

Zumwalt Superintendent, who oversees the largest district in St. Charles County, 

MO, with more than 18,000 students from St. Peter’s and the O’Fallon, Missouri 

area; Dr. Nisha Patel, Superintendent of the Fox C-6 School District, with 12,000 

students from Arnold and Imperial in Jefferson County; and Dr. Brian Mentzer, who 

leads the Belleville Township High School District 201 in Illinois, with approximately 
4,700 students in the communities of Belleville East and West.

https://fox2now.com/news/coronavirus/covid-and-the-classroom/fox-
2-to-host-town-hall-telecast-with-local-school-superintendents-from-
missouri-illinois-on-july-22/

https://fox2now.com/news/coronavirus/covid-and-the-classroom/fox-2-to-host-town-hall-telecast-with-local-school-superintendents-from-missouri-illinois-on-july-22/

